
The Rav’s radical reading of the world’s creation 

Part 2 

 
1. Rabbi Joseph B. Soloveitchik, The Emergence of Ethical Man, p. 65 
The Halakhah was well aware that biologically and physiologically, there is little difference between man and animal. 
Medical research is based upon the similarity of both concerning all organic pathological phenomena. In the same way, 
the concept of terefah, which denotes any organic anomaly (structural and functional), refers to animal and man alike. 
 
2. Genesis 1:22 
God blessed them, saying, “Be fertile and increase, fill the 
waters in the seas, and let the birds increase on the earth.” 
 

 בכ קוספ א קרפ תישארב רפס .2 

 ם֙יִמַּ֙הַ־תאֶ וּא֤לְמִוּ וּב֗רְוּ וּר֣פְּ רמֹ֑אלֵ םי֖הִֹלאֱ םתָ֛אֹ ךְרֶבָ֧יְוַ
 ׃ץרֶאָֽבָּ ברִֶ֥י ףוֹע֖הָוְ םימִּ֔יַּבַּ
 

3. Genesis 1:26–30 
26And God said, “Let us make man in our image, after our 
likeness. They shall rule the fish of the sea, the birds of the 
sky, the cattle, the whole earth, and all the creeping things 
that creep on earth.” 27And God created man in His image, 
in the image of God He created him; male and female He 
created them. 28God blessed them and God said to them, 
“Be fertile and increase, fill the earth and master it; and rule 
the fish of the sea, the birds of the sky, and all the living 
things that creep on earth.” 29God said, “See, I give you 
every seed-bearing plant that is upon all the earth, and 
every tree that has seed-bearing fruit; they shall be yours 
for food. 30And to all the animals on land, to all the birds of 
the sky, and to everything that creeps on earth, in which 
there is the breath of life, [I give] all the green plants for 
food.” And it was so. 

 ל-וכ םיקוספ א קרפ תישארב רפס .3 
 וּ֩דּרְיִוְ וּנ֑תֵוּמדְכִּ וּנמֵ֖לְצַבְּ םדָ֛אָ ה֥שֶׂעֲנַֽ םיהִֹ֔לאֱ רמֶאיֹּ֣וַוכ
־לכָבְוּ ץרֶאָ֔הָ־לכָבְוּ ה֙מָהֵבְּבַוּ םיִמַ֗שָּׁהַ ףוֹע֣בְוּ םיָּ֜הַ תגַ֨דְבִ
 ם֙דָאָהָֽ־תאֶ ׀ םיהִֹ֤לאֱ ארָ֨בְיִּוַזכ ׃ץרֶאָֽהָ־לעַ שׂמֵ֥רֹהָֽ שׂמֶרֶ֖הָ
 ׃םתָֽאֹ ארָ֥בָּ ה֖בָקֵנְוּ ר֥כָזָ וֹת֑אֹ ארָ֣בָּ םי֖הִֹלאֱ םלֶצֶ֥בְּ וֹמ֔לְצַבְּ
 וּא֥לְמִוּ וּב֛רְוּ וּר֥פְּ םיהִֹ֗לאֱ םהֶ֜לָ רמֶאיֹּ֨וַ םיהִֹלאֱ ם֮תָאֹ ךְרֶבָ֣יְוַחכ
־לכָבְוּ םיִמַ֔שָּׁהַ ףוֹע֣בְוּ ם֙יָּהַ תגַ֤דְבִּ וּד֞רְוּ הָ֑שֻׁבְכִוְ ץרֶ֖אָהָ־תאֶ
 םכֶ֜לָ יתִּתַ֨נָ ה֩נֵּהִ םיהִֹ֗לאֱ רמֶאיֹּ֣וַטכ ׃ץרֶאָֽהָ־לעַ תשֶׂמֶ֥רֹהָֽ הָ֖יּחַ
־לכָּ־תאֶוְ ץרֶאָ֔הָ־לכָ ינֵ֣פְּ־לעַ ר֙שֶׁאֲ ערַזֶ֗ עַרֵ֣זֹ ׀ בשֶׂעֵ֣־לכָּ־תאֶ
 ׃הלָֽכְאָלְ הֶ֖יהְִֽי ם֥כֶלָ ערַזָ֑ עַרֵ֣זֹ ץעֵ֖־ירִפְ וֹבּ֥־רשֶׁאֲ ץעֵ֛הָ
־לעַ שׂמֵ֣וֹר ׀ לכֹ֣לְוּ םיִמַ֜שָּׁהַ ףוֹע֨־לכָלְוּ ץרֶאָהָ֠ תַ֣יּחַ־לכָלְוּֽל
־יהִיְוַֽ הלָ֑כְאָלְ בשֶׂעֵ֖ קרֶֶ֥י־לכָּ־תאֶ היָּ֔חַ שׁפֶנֶ֣ וֹ֙בּ־רשֶׁאֲ ץרֶאָ֗הָ
 ׃ןכֵֽ
 

4. Rabbi Joseph B. Soloveitchik, The Emergence of Ethical Man, pp. 73–76 
Man is good under all three aspects: (1) as a biochemical organism (plant) endowed with all the organic insistencies and 
propensities; (2) as an animal with all his automatic, primordial, biological act dynamics (the sexual drive, the appetite); 
(3) as a man-animal who brought his biological motivation to perfection and converted it to a technical intelligence which 
guides man in his execution of the biological drive. It is at this point that Judaism breaks with Christianity. Christianity 
has been bent upon a transcendental adventure, namely, to free man from his bondage to the flesh and raise him to a 
spiritual level. Judaism, in contrast, proclaimed the goodness of the whole of man, of the natural man-plant-animal. 
… 
The simple word va-yomer (He said) sheds a new light upon man, and upon his role and task. … The va-yevarekh does 
not constitute any norm or ethical law. But in the case of man, God also spoke to him. He informed him of his biological 
propensities and tendencies. Through His speech to man, God registered in the latter’s mind the necessity of this auto-
matic drive, the transforming it into a conscious, deliberate, anticipated act, directed upon the same objective. The 



automatic push and blind, forced movement of va-yevarekh turn into a conscious drive and intelligent movement of va-
yomer. In contrast to animals, man yields to his natural instinct not only because he is driven by biochemical forces to 
such behaviour but also because he is motivated. Through va-yomer, biological mechanical drives and teleological intel-
ligent motifs are interwoven. 
… 
However, … Adam is still an animal crawling in the jungle, still the ape which is aware of its needs. Man may have acquired 
a technical intelligence that makes tools and organizes, but his awareness was utilitarian, technical. He possessed the 
ability of selecting the media that guaranteed a successful performance by instinct. The specific human element – the 
moral “agent” – had not yet come to birth. Unique ethical norms were, as yet, impossible. 
 

5. Genesis 2:16–17 
And the LORD God commanded the man, saying, “Of 
every tree of the garden you are free to eat; but as for the 
tree of knowledge of good and bad, you must not eat of it; 
for as soon as you eat of it, you shall die.” 
 

 זי-זט םיקוספ ב קרפ תישארב רפס .5 

 לכֹ֥אָ ןגָּ֖הַ־ץעֵֽ לכֹּ֥מִ רמֹ֑אלֵ םדָ֖אָהָֽ־לעַ םיהִֹ֔לאֱ הוָ֣היְ ו֙צַיְוַ
ֹל ערָ֔וָ בוֹט֣ ת֙עַדַּ֙הַ ץעֵ֗מֵוּ ׃לכֵֽאתֹּ  םוֹי֛בְּ יכִּ֗ וּנּמֶּ֑מִ ל֖כַאתֹ א֥
 ׃תוּמֽתָּ תוֹמ֥ וּנּמֶּ֖מִ֥ ךָלְכָאֲ

6. Genesis 3:1 
Now the serpent was the shrewdest of all the wild beasts 
that the LORD God had made. He said to the woman, “Did 
God really say: You shall not eat of any tree of the garden?” 
 

 א קוספ ג קרפ תישארב רפס .6 

יּחַ ל֙כֹּמִ םוּר֔עָ הָ֣יהָ שׁ֙חָנָּהַוְ  הוָ֣היְ ה֖שָׂעָ ר֥שֶׁאֲ הדֶ֔שָּׂהַ תַ֣
ֹל םיהִֹ֔לאֱ רמַ֣אָ־יכִּֽ ףאַ֚ השָּׁ֔אִהָ֣־לאֶ ר֙מֶאיֹּ֙וַ םי֑הִֹלאֱ  וּל֔כְאתֹֽ א֣
 ׃ןגָּֽהַ ץעֵ֥ לכֹּ֖מִ
 

7. Genesis 3:6 
When the woman saw that the tree was tov for eating and a 
ta‘avah to the eyes, and that the tree was desirable to be-
hold, she took of its fruit and ate. She also gave some to her 
husband, and he ate. 
 

 ו קוספ ג קרפ תישארב רפס .7 

 םיִנַ֗יעֵלָ אוּה֣־הוָאֲתַֽ יכִ֧וְ לכָ֜אֲמַלְ ץעֵ֨הָ ב֩וֹט יכִּ֣ השָּׁ֡אִהָֽ ארֶתֵּ֣וַ
־םגַּ ןתֵּ֧תִּוַ ל֑כַאתֹּוַ וֹי֖רְפִּמִ חקַּ֥תִּוַ ליכִּ֔שְׂהַלְ ץ֙עֵהָ דמָ֤חְנֶוְ
 :לכַֽאיֹּוַ הּמָּ֖עִ הּשָׁ֛יאִלְ

8. Genesis 3:12–13 
The man said, “The woman You put at my side—she gave 
me of the tree, and I ate.” And the LORD God said to the 
woman, “What is this you have done!” The woman replied, 
“The serpent duped me, and I ate.” 
 

 גי-בי םיקוספ ג קרפ תישארב רפס .8 

־ןמִ ילִּ֥־הנָתְנָֽ אוהִ֛ ידִ֔מָּעִ התָּתַ֣נָ רשֶׁ֣אֲ ה֙שָּׁאִהָֽ םדָ֑אָהָֽ רמֶאיֹּ֖וַ
 תי֑שִׂעָ תאזֹּ֣־המַ השָּׁ֖אִלָ םיהִֹ֛לאֱ הוָ֧היְ רמֶאיֹּ֨וַ ׃לכֵֽאֹוָ ץעֵ֖הָ
 ׃לכֵֽאֹוָ ינִ֖אַישִּׁהִ שׁחָ֥נָּהַ השָּׁ֔אִהָֽ ר֙מֶאתֹּ֙וַ

9. Rabbi Joseph B. Soloveitchik, The Emergence of Ethical Man, p. 123 
It is typical of the original sin that the moment of seduction was introduced into the story of the Tree of Knowledge. Man 
did not sin because he chose to violate the divine injunction. Adam was seduced by Eve, and she in turn was seduced by 
the serpent. The human tragedy did not originate by free choice but by a hypnotic force – the esthetic experience with all 
its compelling power. The first sin was perpetrated in a mood of esthetic revolt which was not fomented by a free man 
but suggested to him by the serpent. 
 
 



10. Rabbi Joseph B. Soloveitchik, The Emergence of Ethical Man, pp. 144–145 
Man became selfish, treacherous and unnatural. God condemned man. Creation of man seemed to be an absolute “fail-
ure,” kivyakhol (as it were). “And the Lord repented that He had made man” (Gen. 6:6). God regretted the creation of 
man. The orgiastic, esthetic type dominated mankind; hamas was the guiding motif of human activities and the demonic 
superseded the divine personality. The catastrophe by which God punished man – the deluge – did not solve the problem 
completely. It improved man; yet it did not heal the breach in his personality. 
 
Through devious ways and zigzag channels providence began to realize a new human personality: the charismatic. Abra-
ham was born, chosen and charged with a mission by God. Abraham was selected to rehabilitate man and to reinstate 
him to the ideal position which he was destined to occupy. Kivyakhol, God needed charismatic man to appear on the 
human stage.  
 


